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Self-Feeder for Dry Feed-Hopper

(By M. BOTER.)
Up to about 1889, winter egg-pro-

duction was not much of a feature,
great as the demand was, for the rea-

son that there seemed no possible way
of getting the hens down to solid work.
There was an improvement, how-

ever, when better houses, better feed-
ing and better care were employed;
but still the supply was meager con-
sidering the output at the present day.
The matter of food finally became a

serious subject, resulting in the con-
clusion that more animal food must
be placed on the bill of fare.
But, how to furnish it economically

did not manifest itself until F. W.
Mann, in 1889, invented and placed on
the market a crude machine, but,
nevertheless, the initiative of the
present high-class green-bone cutters
now so extensively used. This was
the original bone cutter, and it is a

matter of poultry history that the term
bone cutter was -actually coined by
Mr. Mann.
According to analysis by Prot James
L Rice the nutritive value of green
bone is 1:5.3, which is greater than
any other form of meat-meatscrap,
dried blood, dried fish or animal meal.
Hens are worm and insect hunters,

and where they do not have range,
must be supplied a substitute in some
form. Particularly in the summer, the
handiest meat food is meat scrap
meat meal, many brands of which are

mon the market.
Green bone is better for fall, winter

and early spring use. It is safe to
feed in an egg ration one-tenth to one-
fifth by weight of meat in the total
-ration, the quantity ~varying with the
richness of the meat and other foods
sed.
It is best to mix the meat in the

real feed. But in the case of green
cut- bone it Is more satisfactory to
feed in troughs, allowing a pound of
green bone for every 16 fowls. or.'an
ounce per head. -

The animal foods the fowls gather
while on a free range are usually high
in percentage of nitrogenous matter,
and not a large proportion of fat.
Many of the artificial foods, excepting
such as dried blood and skim milk,
contain usually, besides nitrogenous

utter, a high percentage of fat,
which is not especially desired in com-
pounding a ration.

Foir instance, both earthworms and
,grasshoppers contain nearly ten times
samuch protein as fat, while ordinary
~besh -cut bone contains about equal
Kpartsof protein and fat.-
:Mistnae hai'e been made in feeding

green bone in .giving too liberal a
uantit. An excess will produce
agravated diarrhea and worms and
S.too liberal supply of meat scrap is

apt to cause an overfat condition of
thefowls.-

It..may be possible to have poultry
live without any animal matter, but
for profit and thrift It is necessary
that they receive a certain per cent of
mieat .in the daily bill of fare, espe-
cially when they are confined to runs.
or to houses in winter.

It *Is claimed that 100 pounds of
fehahn manure contains about 50

Ipounds of water, 16 pounds of or-
ganic matter and 56 pounds ash.
Analysis shows that poultry manure
contains 2.43 per cent phosphoric
acid, 2.2$ per cent potash, and 3.25
per - cent nitrogen, as ammonia and
organic matter.
The average hen outlives her use-

-fulness in two -years and Is more
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envigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
CROVEs TaSTELESS chill TONIC. drives out
3alaria.eni-cesebood.'anldbuildsuthesys-
temn. A true tonic. For adsla and children. 50c
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for Oyster Shells-Watering Device.

profitable sent to market. There are

at times good hens in the third and
even the fourth year, but the average
limit is two. Old hens are more likely 1
to contract diseases than the younger
ones.

It is a good plan to have awnings
or hoods of- cheap muslin or boards

tgo over the windows of the hen
huse in summer to keep out the sun
and thus keep the house cooler. It
is not advisable, however, to have
these awnings up during the winter,
as the sunlight is needed in the house
to purify it.
When the leg is bent the bird can-

not open its foot. That is why It does
not fall off the perch at night when
asleep. When a hen is walking It
closes its toes as It raises the foot and
opens them as the foot touches the
ground.
The imports of the products of

poultry culture into this country from
foreign countries show that the field
is still open to a large increase of the
industry in the United States, and that
the opportunity is waiting for those
with sagacity and industry enough to
take advantage of It.
Compared with well-rotted barn-

yard manure, there are 48.60 pounds !
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of phosphorid acid in hen manure to s

six in barnyard manure; 41 pounds I
of potash to 10 in barnyard manure c

and 67 pounds nitrogen to 11 in b

barnyard manure. This analysis is t
based on a ton each of hen and barn. s;
yard manur
It Is c- nto call all poultry o

"chickens," but strictly speaking, a d
chckeai Is a young fowl, generally a

under six months of age, and a "fowl"
is one over that age. On the same u
basis, a young male under one year 5

of a-ge, or a young female of the same
age, are known as cockerel and pullet,
respectively. They become cock -and

hen after that.
Referring to the value of coal tar,
Hotckss says that if it is put in rat
holes, runs, etc., rats, mice, minka
and weasels will desert the premises.
It is equally effective-K lice, by coat-i
ing iton the roost. the lattert~
may be thinned with ~soline, if de
sired, and applied to &ch and walls
of the poultry house lha whish~
broom once a year. Te writer has
found gas tar an excellent remedy for
scaly-legged fowls.
One application Is generally suffi-

cient to clean off the s~cales. Give the
legs a good coating, allowing It to
wear off,- and the chances are the
scales not only drop off, but thle leg
isinfiner condition thalt by the usi
ofgrease.

Colsjicklylielieved ': """..
Many people conth an'l eeush-from

te beginning of Fall righ.t through to
Spring. Others get cold after Ecold.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery gand
youwill get almost immediate relhef.

It cheeks your cold, stops the racking, F
hesping, tissue-tearing cough. heals
rub infiammation, soothes tLhei raw
tates. Easy to take, Antiseptic and
Healing. Get a!50c bot-ile of Dr. Kings y
New Discovery andkeep in the house. 'j

"It is. certainly a great medicmne and 1
keep a bottle of it continually on hand''
writes W. C. Jesseman, Francomia, N.
H. Money back if not satisfied bu t it C

nearly always helps-Adv. e

Weer You Need a Gleneral Tonic-
Take (h-eve's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a F
General Tonic because it contains the
welknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buils up the Whole System. 50 cents.

d

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's 1
the surezlt way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

.$TANCG
LINIE NTIffGood for the Ailments of '

Horses, -Mules, Cattle, Etc.
IIQoodfor yourr oton Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
CtBurns, Etc.

U25c. 50c$1. At all Dealers.

YOUR

[ES OFFiCE.
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SPRAYING FOR CODLING MOTH
Insect That Causes Wormy Apples
May Be Controlled by Application

of Arsenate of Lead.

By LEONARD HASEMAN. University
of Missouri, College of Agriculture.)
The codling moth is the insect that
isually causes wormy apples. The
sdults appear in spring about
he time the apple trees are in bloom,
.nd they remain for several weeks.
'hey deposit their eggs on the smooth =

.. . ..

rIg.1-Sprayed Tree Bore Four Bar.
reos of Apples, 87.3 Per cent Mar-
ketable.

rfaces of the leaves near the fruit
d at times on the stems of the
oung fruit. The eggs hatch in a few
ays and the larvae of this first brood
sually crawl to the blossom end of
heapple and eat their way in. When
helarva (worm) is full grown it eats I V

:sway out of the apple and goes into
hepupa stage under any kind of rub- t

ish or
' rough bark. The tdult a

merges, giving us the second brood,
eginning about six or seven weeks
fterthe bloom falls.
The best spray for codling moth is
rsenate of lead. Arsenate of lead a

ate -should be used et a strength of
bout two and one-half pounds to 50
allons of water. Since the insect
atsits way into the blossom end, it c

very important that the calyx (bos-
omend) be filled with the poison.
'heparts of the calyx close over the Q
alyxtube about seven days after the

loom falls, so it is very important P
tatthe calyx tube be filled with the

pray before this time since it would
t penetrate afterwards. The thor-
ghness of this spraying will largely
etermine the effectiveness of our sea- g

mn's work. In some states a single
rthorough spraying is all that is
eon the apple orchard in one sea- A
n,though it has been found in this
ction that two or three sprayings

Mo

D

1g.2-Unsprayed Tree Bore One Bar.
rel of Fruit, 12.7 per Cent Market-
able-Note Scanty Foliage.

rillbetter control the codling moth.
'hefirst one Is given as mentioned Of
bovewithin seven days after the 01
loomfalls; the second In about two
rthree weeks and the third usually 1
arlyIn July, or about six or seven ().
reeksafter the bloom falls.

0 DESTROY GRAPE INSECTS
rleaBeetle and Leaf-Hopper as Adults sg~
'Spend the Winter Under Old
Trash and Fallen Leaves.D

Several grape insects winter among
befallen grape leaves in trash in
neyards and much may be done to-
estroy them if the trash be raked
gether and burned.f
Such work will be of value against -
begrape-berry moth and the grape-
eaffolder. which hibernate In the
upal condition In the fallen grape

The grapevine flea-beetle and the
rape leaf-hopper spend the winter as K

dults under trash of all kinds in and
bout vieyards, and the destruction
iftrash as indicated will expose them

oadverse climatic conditions.

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablets
When you feel dull and stupid after

When constipated or bilious.
When you hatve a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When yvou belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
W Xhen nervous or despondent. of
When you have no relish for your res
neals. act
When your liver is torpid. U
Obtainablo everywhere.ti

C
tr<

luresld Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure. wh

heworst cases, no matter of how long standing,
e curd by the wonderfual, old reliable Dr.
orter'sAntiseptic Healing Oil. It relievesta
aiand Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, Si0L tat

Notice. c~iclr
The Books of 1legistrationi for :he gr.
u pa1 election the held on the t

condMonday in April are uow open
,the office of Davis and Wideman,
Ldwill remain open until the first of- --

pril. J. W. Wideman,
Superisor of Registration.

Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors sad I had con-

sumption. I could not work at

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
DAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black- -

Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
i' s been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
a-cLs, for over 70 years. Get
- :ckage today. Insist c- the

m-n~--Thdfor's. E-70

For Greatest Salisfactlon Use

DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobie Tires
Saateed 7.000 Niles Serie

Absolutelg Punclureproof
Double reeTiresr are made

double the thickness at the best

Ths1W% reerWear,=gar-~. Pac gives that much
moremileae and servi The
bver'g ozo1l miles of Lough

ei lnd one inch surface tread rubber
kes thesotlieS absetZalt.iuCttesVnOil

.'heretires excel aU others for use in the
:airyover rough and rugged roads as wel
ei hnard pavements. They are as esriding:dresilentas anyother pneumatic ire-the
tspace and pressure belin the same.
Theyare the moastcoom and'caiefeO"
resadoandsxellsedwberetle muStbodo"
nedov andt retro bleaifotb t0Ietoe.
*nyDoubSerlc8tYlettlrcsSro lunselath~e

3. government and Europeanwar service.
OuroutputisUmitdetoacertainamout,but

aabortimo we oScrthOXallo lZduC~d
* PBICES
gre Tubesa n. T"ase

28 i. aw M s eI(n. 61745 s~
In. 10.85 8.10 In. N
in. 15.75 3.20 4' Jn5230LSin. 15.75 6.20 8T i. id
zt. 18.10 68 n 68

Allother sizes not incl In above list
ho!rnlshed. Nonu-skids at 10% additional. -

Trms: Payment with orderat r.bovespecial
des.a 10% discount allowed on orders for
soormore tires. All
arsnal checks mosUt be

Ighqulties. Sold direct
theconsumeronly. DOUlS
orOpa-pTRe-EcAD

bable Service Tire & assiv
ubber Co.. Akron.0.

Dept.

[W ROS. -H. M. PERRIIT
)ARDS & PERRI~TT,

CIVILt ENGINEERS
SURVEYORS.
fice Over Bank of Manning.
MANNING S.C..

. T. Floyd,
~VEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
nice over Bank of Manning

AN'S NEGOTIATED
n First-Class Real Estate
tgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,
ATORNEYS AT LAW,

Manning S. C.

. A. COLE,

DENTIST.
irover Weinberg's Corner Store B

MANNING. S. C.
neNo 77?

N G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S. C.
eiiolid CourtHouse.

H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNiNG. S. C.

DAvS. J. W- WIDEMAN

VS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

ARLTN DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING. S. C.

ny. s.001V7E UBtYAN

IRDY & O'B3RYAN,
tor-nes ounselors at Law,
MANNING. S C.

'oughs and Golds
otto Be Neglected
nyonewill realize the seriousneSS
neglecting ,a cold if he observes-
utsof such neglcct among his
uai'ntances. Ilow often have you
-10I caught cold, didnt do any- -;.

sgfor it and it turned into"-then
~dreaded disease is namea.==
iary colds yield to prompt
mo~ at the beginning. That Is
verfamily should be supplied
iiareliable cough medicine--One
willheal raw and Inflamed sur-
e,loosen the phlegm. allay irri-
in,case the hoarseness and stop
tickling sensation in the throat
Adoesnot permit one to sleep.
oeysHloney and '-e cmpound
i:valuabe for re: of coughs,
s.croup, v~hooping cough, tick-
in throa^, tjgltness or soreness,
seor1,mci coughs. It eon-

ry mu nredien.t. It Is
3.-s shi.;; eicent and pleas-

King's New t~ife Pills

Only Yesterday
Three Men Said

My clothes"-look better, feel better and
last longer since you have been caring; for
them.

They ought to for we give them the
kind care that merits praise from all.

THAT'S SERVICE. TRY IT.

The Only Steam Pressing Machine in Manning.

Hofman French Dry Cleaning.Co.
'Phone 142.

HORSES j%;hLj1 MU ES
We have a Horse or Mule to suit everybody. Small and

large Mules. If you want to get real money come in and let

us show you what we have.

We have several fine Driving Horses, Saddle Horses,
Farm and Draft Horses. We can furnish you with most

anything in the horse or mule line, so don't fail to see us

first.
Full Line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Lap Robes,

Etc.

Coffey & Rigby,
Manning, S. C.

Katzoff's Bargain
STORE

For Friday and Saturday Only, Ladies'

SHOES and OXFORDS,
Sizes 2 to 4. Values $3.00 to $3.50,-

. FOR

98c. PAIR

Player Fur'niture' Company's Old Stand.

We Have!
A Full Stock of

Buggies, Wagons,
.AND

Harness
in stock, and ask your inspection. Get our

prices beforelyou buy. ;Everything guaran-
teed,

Highest prices paid for

COTTON SEED!

D. M. Bradlham &Son

The Bailey-Lebby Co
Machinery. Mill and plumbing Supplies.

AUTOMOBILE and TIRE-
ACCESSORIES.

AGENTS FOR

The U. S Tire Company's
Celebrated 6. & T. TlRES.

,hreo.- . . - -
. S. C.

N \WyA)thMosera nsrE~
o wee is a testimonial n nKik &

"If I had my wi.it would
- be advcrtiscd on every stieet '

corner. The man or woman
that h:s rheunatism and fails
to keep and use Slowings a-
::cftislike a drowning man
refusing a rope."-. J' aa

! j Dyke, Lake cood, N. J.

Sloan'sr
i Liniment

to use this year is a mixtude of'egara
parts of Acid Phosphate and Cotto
Seed Meal.
This mixture will analyse -NINA pert- -

cent. available Phosphoric' Acid, :and
THREE AND ONE-HlALF per cent. A n

monia;- and nearly if! not :quite QNE
per cent. Potash.

I1 t.

We are prepared to furnish bo e
above materials and also B oto
Tankage. and we solit inquites.

Manning, S. C

*

-V

ime-ta
yo9idy

youcidount~

If. for no other reason than the junforeseen demands
to human life, you owe yourself a Bank account. - -

Il's a duty. because you. haven't the~power tofredit.t~
fture but youi have power to start a Bank account and for~t1rs
teuture. Besides we want toj help.worthy young men tosue~±j
sgintoday with $.The Bank of Manniiig1

{I

jThere's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have
them all in superior quality. Kettles, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tin's,
etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are
of the finest block tin, and formed in a way that
makes them most durable. Whether you need a-

whole kitchen outfit or an odd thirg, it is here.-

Hw To Give Quinine To Children.-
BRILIE is the trade-mark name given to an
proved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pless- C

t to take and does not disturb the stomach.
ildren take it and never know it is Quinine.

Aso especially adapted to adults who cannot
taeordinary Quinine. Does niot nauseate nor doe.Chdt
thenext time you need Quinine for any puzr- ikHaahis~rg~m~
pse. Ask for 2-ounce original package. '"he *oe ~es ~bu~
me FEBRILINEi is blown inbottle. 25 cents. Da':hCmdtrn-u.

Gunius That Does Not Affect The Head-
cause of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-Nebbes
VE BROMO QUININEis betterthan ordinary

uinine and does not cause nervousness nor

inging in head- Remember the full name ad

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days I U
Yr druggist will refund money if PA20o
.NTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,l l5~~
lind. Bleedingor ProtrudingPilesin6to1l4days. *AVUE?.

Thirtaplctongveae nas.SCon.' ti

N..3.... *m..-*e. N
.,,.... ...e....
SickBeds-e


